
of pointiixg, avd teach them that.their fives, thuir actions, and their words will point better to
lestis than their banids. John the i3aptist's life pointed; to jesus butter than bis hand did.
É-eople are watching the ives of litti e Christians, and they shouild bu always poititing to jesus.

LESSON IV-January 26th, 1896.

'The Earty Ministry of Jesus. LuKE 4- 14-22.

I. GOLur.N TExi. 'Iis word was w~ith Ipuvé." Luke 4: 32.

IL ,PREVXw THOLTGHT: Speaking El ' esus.
III. REViEw;, Huv was Juhn lhe B; .. ,t drebbed? What did hiC cat? Mr'hat shews his

htupnility? Mlhat,should niy lite do for others?

IV. IlTERVENING, LvP2Nis: About flfteen months have elapsed since our last lesson.
-AIter the baptismn came the temptation. The testiinony of John to Jesus, and pointing to hlm

as the Lamb of God (John 1: 19-34). Gaining the first disciples (John 1: 35-51). The.fixst
mairacle at marriage at Cana in Galilee (John z: i-in). Sujourn in Capernauni (Juhn 2. 12>.
jesus' first passover (John 2-. 13). First c1eanbing ut the temple (Juhn 2; 14.16). Jesus' dis-
course with Nicodemus (John 3: 1-21). Jesub and hib discj>leb tari-y and baptize in Judea
(John. 3: 22). Further testimony of John (John 3: 23-26). Jesus' cdeparturc 1'om Judea to-
(ialilee (John 4. 1-3). Discouise %vith the woman of Saniaria (John 4: 4-26>. Manyý Sarmar-
itans believe (John 4: 39-42>.

V.. . Lyss.oN STORY : Ab Jebub ruturned to Galilee in the puvwer uf the Spirit, reports of bis
maxyclous doings spread rapidly and likely everybody talked and wondered about hinm. He
we)xt into the synagogues anid taugbt the people. Soon hie wvent to Nazareth, the place Nvhere
'he had spent the days of bis boyhood and young manhood. Here he was well known. He
had been ini the ltabit of going up into the synagogue when he lived there, and as was bis
custora wènt up again, wheii the Sabbath day came. This time the ruler of the synagogue
handed hlm the book, of the prophet Isaiah, and Jesus opened it and began to read it aloud.

li h oton w hie" he read - vas the Propeytah Messiah wvas to come. Then he told

tleýat bwthe Mesa. W he pol e ba hin they -%vondered at bis gracious

or'-i n d sa d 1 not ths J osph the crpen te ' s ? Asjesus spoke further w ith the in they
eIile wit wah anti rs p t hrust hlm ou f the city, and led bim Io the brow of

th- bi that they ightct hi do vn headlong. (ake a little sketch of the synagogue and
...... ....the lii a mal whi.te crs o euand soesrdt for the people).

VI. APPLICATION: Jesus always spoke the truth. (Make a scroll such as Jesus read the
Wùiî<s of ttuth from and pxint truth on it). We should always speak, the truth. Because Jesus
spoke thet~ ruth
about himnself, the
people were angry'
and tried- to kill
hun, but he wvas not
afraid and spjoke it
all thiee~me. ULer
thiey made a crown
of thorns (sketch
crown of thoras un su £AS 'I. ALW Y
board), and placed
it on Jesus' head, i.O S E K
ailâ later stili they-
n .p1ed hlmi to the
crosà (malze cross
enboard)forspeaL--
ing the truth: but
he spokeéit ai the Z" 
same, for he knewv
that it w.ias rigbt.
Sonietmes people

ma !sieus (wrrite dislike on board), and try to harmi us (Mwrite harmn on board) for speaking'
the truth, but al( the sanie ive miusi try tn he brave and follov Jesus b>' ahrays speaking the
truth. (Erase I&crown,' .'croeis," 'dislike " and .11harmi," leav-ing only on the board ,ivhat
is show in lamQ


